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x Droughtperiodseasonal‘high’andlowflows(1997–2006).Lowsedimentationratesinsubtidalsettings.
Noreworkingofsubtidalbottomsediments.Smallnetgainofbottomsedimentinsubtidalsettings.
Aconsequenceofthedirectrelationshipbetweenriverdischargeandestuarinesedimentationisthatshiftsin
climatevariabilityoverdecadalandmultiͲdecadaltimescalesarelikelytohavepronouncedimpactson
sedimentdistributionandmobilitywithinestuarinesettingsinSEAustralia.
Rhodoliths:anewbiogenicarchiveofenvironmentalchange?
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RhodolithsarefreeͲlivingformsofcalcareous,corallineredalgaethatcanbefoundallaroundtheworld,from
lowtohighlatitudes,inrelativelyshallow(0–250m)waters.TheycanlivehundredsofyearsformingahighͲMg
calciteskeletonthatpresentsperiodicalgrowthbands.
RecentstudiesonrhodolithsͲformingcorallineredalgaeshowthatthevariationofspecificchemicalelements
alongtheseperiodicalgrowthbandsseemstoreflectthevariationthroughtime,ofkeyparameters(suchas
temperature)intheambientseawater.
Thisprojectisaimingtoassessthisreliabilityofrhodolithsasrecordersofpastenvironmentalchangesfor
temperatetocoldwaters,ascoralsareforthetropics.Bydoingso,throughthecomparisonofchemical
analysisofrhodolithsfromNewCaledoniaandVictoriawithresultsfromcoralsand/orinstrumental
measurements,webelievewewillbeabletoprovidewithanewhighͲresolutionclimaticproxyfortemperate
andcoldwaters,wherecoralscannotbeused.
MonthlytosubͲmonthlyresolutionisobtainedbyusingLaserAblationInductivelyCoupledPlasmaMass
Spectrometry(LAICPMS)techniqueonrhodolithtransects,inordertoanalysetraceelementsincorporatedin
thealgaeskeleton.SensitiveHighResolutionIonMicroProbe(SHRIMP)analysisisusedtoextracttheoxygen
isotopes(ɷ18O)signaloutoftheseslowgrowing(~0.5mmperyear)organisms.
Bothoftheseanalyticaltechniques,combinedwithaccuratedatations(14CandU/Th)willhelpassessingthe
potentialofrhodolithsasreliablerecordersofpastenvironmentalconditions.
HoloceneclimatereconstructionsandmodellingfromAustralianspeleothems
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TheuseofmultiplegeochemicaltracerstoprovidequantitativeestimatesofenvironmentvariablesiswellͲ
knownfromotherpaleoclimatearchives,forexample,thetracersMg,Sr,13Cand18Oincoralsareusedjointly
toseparateandprovidequantitativeestimatesforvariablessuchasSST,salinityandprecipitationamount.
Networksofcoralrecordsarealsousedtoreconstructtropicalclimatemodes,suchasENSO.From
speleothems,however,highͲresolutionquantitativeclimatereconstructionsoverthelastmillenniaarestill
rare.ThereisnowellͲestablishedtheoryonhowtousemultipleproxiestoseparatedistinctenvironmental
signals(precipitation,temperature,waterbalance),anditisnotunderstoodhowthejointstochastic
propertiesofclimatevariables—forarangeofclimateconditions—affectthefidelityofclimate
reconstructionsfromspeleothems.Inthispresentation,apreliminarymodelofanenvironment+speleothem
systemisintroduced,andinvestigatedusingmodernstatisticaltechniques.Asoil+hydrologymodelisforced
usinggriddedobservedclimatedata(withahighspatialandtemporalresolution)forAustraliaforthelast
century.Climateproxiesareintroducedintothismodelusingfourmainparameterisations:
x precipitationisotopesarereconstructedforthepreͲ1960periodusingclimateͲisotopetransferfunctions,
andthesewaterisotopesthentransitthroughthesoilhydrologymodel
x soilcarbonisotopevariationisreconstructedusingarecenthydrobioticparameterisation
x aspeleothemissimulatedusingacarbonategrowthratemodel
x traceelements(Ba,Mg)aresimulatedbasedonepikarsteffectsplusthecarbonateprecipitationmodel.
